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Thank you to Virginia Organizing for joining us in the
fight for affordable health coverage, lower prescription

drug prices, and fair taxes.

@HCAN@HealthcareOverWealthcare @HealthcareOverWealthcare

WHO WE ARE:

HCAN believes that in a democracy, it’s constituents and voters who make
change by taking action that holds elected leaders accountable for the policies
that prioritize our values and needs, not just those of the rich and corporations.
Our network of state and local partners works together to engage people who are
impacted by health care and adjacent issues like food security and paid family
medical leave so that, together, we can have the power to make changes that will
improve our lives and make our families healthier. 

WHAT WE DO:

Health Care for America Now (HCAN) brings together national and state
grassroots organizations to fight for quality, affordable health care for everyone
in America, to protect Medicare, Medicaid and the social safety net, and to make
the rich and corporations pay their fair share of taxes to support the economy. 

LEARN MORE: https://www.healthcareforamericanow.org/



Thank you Virginia Organizing for
promoting environmental responsibility,

prison reform, and social justice









We’re proud to be in solidarity with
you as you fight for change.
 
Together we make democracy
stronger for all Virginians.

CONGRATULATIONS
VIRGINIA ORGANIZING!

Join over 20,000 members and 100,000 
supporters and activists in protecting 
Virginia’s environment from dirty fuels.

It’s easy to get involved! 
Visit http://vasierra.club/volunteer

Learn more about the Virginia Chapter
Visit http://sierraclub.org/virginia/about

Meet local contacts and share ways to 
get outside and engage in healthy living.

Explore, enjoy and protect the planet.

Advocate alongside community leaders 
on environmental issues like clean air 
and water, climate change and more!

Getting involved with your local 
Sierra Club checks all the boxes!



Bon Matin.

MarieBette Café & Bakery 
700 Rose Hill Drive, 434.989.8570

Petite MarieBette  
105 East Water Street, 434.284.8903

mariebette.com

www.t-nprinting.com 

(434) 971-8976
205 12th Street NE
Charlottesville VA 22902

OFFSET PRINTING

DIGITAL PRINTING

MAILING SERVICES

FULL BINDERY SERVICES

ARCHITECTURAL PRINTS

WIDE-FORMAT OUTPUT

LAMINATION

DRY MOUNTING

PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS

BANNERS

PICKUP & DELIVERY



918 Richmond Avenue 
Staunton, VA 24401



Laurel Creek Pottery
Artists for Change

One call. Big savings.
Your local State Farm® agent makes it easy to save money and time.

Call your local agent today for a free quote!

statefarm.com®

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.®

State Farm,
Bloomington, IL

Tommy Hundley LTCP FSCP CLU ChFC RICP

255 S 6th St
Wytheville

276-228-3149


